
“Good” Website Package 

The “Good” Package Includes:  

 Support ‐ 30 days of website support via email and 

two (2) phone calls (maximum 45 minutes each) 

Website Work: 

 Basic photo slideshow ‐ upload and edit up to six (6) images in the homepage slideshow 

 Social media widget ‐ update and place social media widget in the WordPress® account 

 Video ‐ embed video iframe in homepage 

 Menu/Naviga on ‐ customizing theme menu op ons (menu background, text color, hover color, hover 

text color) 

 Theme op on customiza on ‐ select pre‐defined style op on, page background color, text color, logo 

size 

 Site go‐live assistance ‐ support while pushing site to live environment 

Disclaimer: PM will help initial setup of your websites. For example, assist in placing slideshow images, choosing a theme and 

selecting a style. No CSS changes are allowed in the Good website package. If the client requests any CSS modification, it will 

incur an extra cost which will be determined by the Project Manager assigned to the account.  The timeline for a Good will last 

30‐days from the date of PM's welcome email is received and fees are due at project start and non‐refundable. 

Terms: Kigo Digital Marketing Services require Kigo Core Application. Setup fees are due at project start and non‐refundable. 

Projects that run over plan Max Time (30 days for Booking Widget, Good, or Better, and 120 days for Best) are considered fully 

delivered and will require an additional $250/ €220 / £115 restart fee. A Kigo Client Success Agent will quote additional fees for 

requests outside the scope of the Plan named above. Self‐hosting your Kigo Website typically requires that you have access to a 

developer with WordPress® skills. Assistance for self‐hosting setup will require a separate quote. Typical delivery time is contin‐

gent on timely responses by Client to requests from your KDMS project manager.   


